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MS Research Australia

Merck provided a financial grant to MS Research Australia towards the following research and 

education/awareness  programs 

- The Australian MS Longitudinal study - with a focus on employment and MS national patient needs 

analysis.

- The "Kiss Goodbye to MS" day (a public awareness building  and fundraising day).  

11000

Access Australia

Merck provided financial support as a Diamond Visionary Partner to Access Australia  - Australia's 

National Infertility Network which is a resource for information and support for the one in six people in 

Australia with infertility by supporting them through their journey and making them aware of the medical 

and social options available to help them pursue their wish to have a child of their own.
30000

Sydney Children's 

Hospital Foundation - 

Future Fertility Centre

Merck provided a financial grant to the  FUTuRE Fertility Research Team (Fertility Understanding 

Through Registry and Evaluation) based at the Sydney Children's Hospital and Prince of Wales Hospital 

towards the development and ongoing  establishment of the Australian Oncofertility Register (AOFR).

The AOFR has been developed to capture a cancer patient’s fertility journey from diagnosis into 

survivorship, and to provide an historical summary of their cancer and reproductive journey, which can 

be used to help cancer survivors plan for a family.

30000

The Gut Foundation
Merck purchased a corporate table for Merck staff and partners at the 30 year celebration of The Gut 

Foundation
1850

Bowel Cancer Australia

Merck provided a financial grant towards a market research project conducted by Bowel Cancer Australia 

(BCA) for research into community awareness and understanding of Bowel Cancer in people under 50 

years of age. 

26400

MS Research Australia

Merck provided a financial donation to MS Research Australia as a 'MS Angel' for 2016. This raises 

funds that is invested by MS research Australian in a research project  that will make a real contribution 

to solving MS.  

5000

Bowel Cancer Australia

Merck globally provided a financial grant to the International Colorectal Cancer Association (ICCA) 

towards their "Get Tested" campaign in various countries. Other companies also provided funds towards 

this campaign. ICCA provided 34,000 Euros (approx. AUD 50,000) from the total amount contributed by 

all parties to Bowel Cancer Australia to run this campaign in Australia. It is not possible for Merck 

Australia to know exactly what proportion of the Merck contribution was provide to Bowel Cancer 

Australia. 

̴̴̴̴̴̴̴̴̴50,000 (approx.)

(34,000 Euro)
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